
ID:21095174/66 Bay Terrace, Wynnum, Qld 4178
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

ID:21095174/66 Bay Terrace, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Satvir Kaur

0410649850

https://realsearch.com.au/id21095174-66-bay-terrace-wynnum-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/satvir-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$775 per week

This sophisticated and remarkable apartment will appeal to the discerning tenant with stunning bay views of Wynnum,

located in the highly sought after Enclave Building.   Enclave boasts a collection of contemporary apartments that are

designed well above anything of its kind, with European appliances, stone benchtops and stunning views of the bay. 

Enclave has outstanding amenities, including a unique boardwalk designed to connect the homes to the pool area as well

as a rooftop recreation deck featuring a BBQ area with seating and breathtaking views of Moreton Bay.  Offering very

large and spacious sized resident's only pool and steam room.  The perfect place to unwind and enjoy with family &

friends. This apartment offers comfort and space which is the perfect backdrop for anyone looking to entertain, relax or

simply enjoy with loved ones.  Floor to ceiling windows connect residents to the outdoors and take full advantage of the

expansive views on offer (from all living spaces and bedrooms).  The floor plan has been considered prior to building and

offers open plan living spaces that flow seamlessly from kitchen to living, they are complemented with modern and

contemporary finishes.  It has lots of storage throughout the property than you would not normally expect in an

apartment. The master bedroom has a wonderful walk-through robe and ensuite. The second bedroom has a built-in desk

(with a bay outlook) which is ideal when working from home.Features include:- Caesar stone Benches - Smeg appliances-

Breakfast bar- Large living area opening out to the balcony- Large Main Bedroom - Large walk-through closest- Floor to

ceiling tiles in bathrooms - Ample storage within the apartment- Separate Laundry - 1 Car park- Building Facilities - Large

Pool, Roof Deck, BBQ’s & Steam RoomYou will want to view this property straight away as it won’t be on the market for

long. Short walking distance to Woolworths, Coles and shops at Wynnum. Other close locations are Pandanus Beach, Jan

Power Farms Market, Wynnum Jetty, Kitchener Park and Wynnum wading pool. Don’t delay in viewing this stunning

property – please call us today to secure your private viewing. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21095174(Listing ID: 21095174 )


